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discarded a lot ef thing I'eul wrote for thtir edifica ar alwaya lha ninvir. Hj'k r'lnn
would find tiimeelf a ba. b number'
In a a roup .f oy of Ihia day and A Dream oj The ArcticThe Sunday Bee tion, Insisting that ht m a bachelor, anil didn't What Other

Editors Say

glr Journey will In summer ba
Intei fared with by low tempera-lura- a.

N!(hr Will It be uncom-

fortable herauaa ef eslreme heal,
for that ran alwavo b regulated
by th alrelilp'e rlaing high nough
Into a cooler air.

know much about women anyhow. saneration. Tne wonaer is not, mat
no EmiMirlaj bora war found ready
to parade with their dae, but that r rMM I 'a Kew tes Ttmee- -

After returning from hia uecaMOKNINCtVENlNG SUNDAY WHERE 8TRIKES HIT HARDEST. a raiinv authority on biUh rliar
attar ahould have Ihoushl iney ful polar teditin. Adniliel I'eary

Iniriaid lilinaelf In aviation andThe president of a great insurance company,
A skepild ml til euapeel ih writer

of having a roguleh twlnkl In ht
aya, hut ha la quit aarlnua. II doe awould be, ,TMI M rCIUJHINO COMPAMV

muon i. vrvtKK, rtkn.kr. a. aiti. c.. .

A burn I M I nilt1 ncaa,
'lam Ika Talk Trikuaa,

Tha ahsnt-mlii1- profeaaor, fa-

vorite of Hi huniorlata, Is familiar
drew uu Plana for Arctic esplora
Mini by airplane. II showed by

hose funda ara largely, Invested in railroad aecuri-ti-e,

i reported to hava had a private conference
with President Harding. Tha eignlAranre of thia

admit lhal Ih polar reglona "are
given lo summer fga,M but they lie

A t'elil"N t iim aaC

rraia ika h '! riiy Sue,lit ua all. Ilia stranse mlaadvanliiraa, dlagrama how a baaa rould be mad
at hla old winter nuartera for flighta
lo Wransel (aland and North Tapehis lumblaa Info rval hoa, hi loco over the and the aeronaut

would navigate "In lha clear sun- -Itarly doe thl nipprgo In

for atyla predictions, but II emfact la impressive, It drive home the real meaning
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IV 4aalei tmt. e " TM to t M eulailMlt

iu le iaa aa ea Mea"ia 4 all imout 4iS w H at
MwttM WaUWI) B UK HIN. e4 la M HH ei.ei.ea- -1

(it elekl 4 eliaem at Ml alel mwH ' I'n M'1
Net slrtalall el Tae Oaiaae . Jwlr J'

motive dimruliiaa as ha walk with
ona font in lha guitar, his ua of hi

aa well a I" lha pole. I'eary con-ault-

with Itoald Amundaen, and It light abnv lhm." Of storm h
ay nnthing. but ti enuld put Ihof tha loa that ia Inevitable, and accurately point likely lhal. unleae rti miner gel

CENTER SHOTS.

If treat Kuropa a badly It
may not Invite us lo It nest sr.
Muskegon Chronicle,

llaa rould help the mnvlea by
atopping all lha fat people from an-

ting In end scale. Jacksonville
Journal,

"Mumorphnie" ie a big word,
but you'll understand It If you read
a novel and then e it ter-io- n

of It. Greenville J'ledmont.

William Allen White's next book
may b entitled "The Igal Adven-lure- e

of Henry and Me, "Charles-to- n

foal.

Our nest step, w auppoaa, will ba
lo aak tlreat Itrltaln lo cine th
bare on He ehlp o that Mr, Iaakr
tin may hav a monopoly. Colum-
bia It ord.

"Dream and ambltlona ar seal-le-

things to have If you don't
reads thm," safe g writer. Thtn
moat of ii are thrice blessed.
Wheeling Intelligencer.

can for an umbrella, and ao on to diaalng coal pretty oon, ihare aa the a.linlrafa encouragementout on whom that loaa will finally fall.
ell lliaae ara the raw material of going gin b an awful rag In old- - that decided lha Norwegian asplorerWa deplore tha cost of war, tha enormous ex lha Jokaamlthe. faahtnned flannel nightgown along in lak an airplane with him on lha

Daily 71,623 Sunday.... 76,332 Hut real voiia, tioftever anaant- -
penditures that ara Incident to military operationi, mimled. wa are t"ll. are navar ao Maud lo make aura or attaining ma

North Tola en hla drift eaat through
the Aiitfc ocean. In lha Nationaland with good reason. But tha coal strike alone has. M' WIN. GeoaraJ MiMftr

tl-Mt- a . gOOO. llrtulelMa MUW aberrant. No 7 What shall ha mM,

about Ih laat .of November.

Pangce In II l Air.
rram lha Tnra Karksns Mllensl Stank,

Turk,
than, of t'harlaa Kriidali of foalUna la tmi eiekeiri) ee 11 ' dee el Auguet, IIU fleoaranhltf Mussina for August
Kennafty, I'm., who Ih 'other nayIleal) , W. H. QUIVgV, N4rf Pukll
took hla bahy alrl on a trip la Phlla- - Although Ih calendar annnuneaa

tke ftaea e M t M ml IM 4il af riiiMa, la.

already cost mora than tha War of 1112, and tha
Mexican War combined, and tha tale It not ended.
Thia If In loaa of wagea and production, What tha
shop hands' strike has coat ran not yet be accurately
told, but It wlU tlx up well alongside the estimated

drluhla. and whan ha aot off lha
Villi lalmur Kief,.naon make a long
afrld forward In speculation when
ha illsviiaaee the Arctic aa an air
rout of lha future for travelere aa
dlallnaulahed from esplorer. II

tha preaence of summer, a large aec.
Hon of humanity la Indulging In lhaMxoo4 as Mn.iaiua a!, M4 la M euvaleuae a) fare return train t hr hoard? IlIvlf i4 ef Maw eetealieaa. could ha foraatT The child se ob

Vlnualy not dnlna hr vm al duly.IE TtlJtPHONM
sport nf easting on

thin Ice, Thl I a dangerous epnrl
even In ''ro" weather, but In a
seaann when "hoi air" I being man

Without atopplna to aiplorexpanse of the coal strike, which now haa reachedFrleat Vraa.t (utiiiii. Ait laf Ike DHnnl T Latla. WaJ . hj la L I FmUm Aitmm li . U " 1

queallo) by and quota Mai. It. Carr,
Ir acnut of rlliaekleton'e Queat, who,

returning lo London, aaa that "very
few people realne how mild lha Arc-

tic and Antarctic eummera really
are." Major Carr teatines: "During
Ih aeeen ka wa were In the
(Antarctic) Ice Ih Inweat tempera-lu- r

recorded wa I degrees r'shren-hal- l,

and lha average waa approsl-melel- y

1 decrees. Th wind aver-
age waa eight lo I a mile an hour,
and Ih lr and aky were wonder-
fully clear." About th earn lain-perat-

war reported by I'eary el
lha North I'ole. Travelers In furs
could, therefore, endure flights
Ihrough th polar region In lha
most element seaaon of tha year.
Hut could lhav count on halcyon
weather? Wtefinsaon lias no doubt
"In the summer aeaaon, at leaat,"
he says, "It will ba thought an ab-

surdity for Ihoee In a hurry tn go
from England to Japan by way nf
either New York or Montreal. They
will fly by way of th North Cape
of Norway and Nnveva Kemlya."

poaailila connection lewen Malmost 1325,000,000.Ken!! Devartawal, AT leatle Mil JtO. 1000 KrulHk'e asparlenre and lha f.ic ufactured In nullllcal, financial, labor
By far tha greater loss fa not shown In these fig thai he had Just hran in I'hllaiial and social circle, at hih preaaiir

lilila, Irt us onslilrr lha fuaa of speed. Ih port reslly rnjnie underCfflCM
Man tffi Iffb cae gamea

predlcta:
Tha Arelln will hecom a favor,

lie air rout' between th cont-
inent, at least at certain aeaanns
eater, nior comfortable and

cnneiating of mm h shorter "hopa"
limn any other air rout that He

Mcroaa tha oceans that aeparat
th present day renter of popul-im-

Htafanseon doe not Aspect to
make many convert at Aral. He

urea, for they do not take into account the damage
don to general businesa. Steel mill ara doting Hnymoiwl tlcntlay, racnlly riorld

from (imiiha, Thl amllaman waCe. gl.fft a a . . II ftoatt IM mii HU . . 43 I. ik t
to ha marrlnd III nthar day, Todown or running on short time, big factories areNe Yri-- Hi ftlik A.eaue
suard aaalnat hla weaknraa ha keptSakuigta a Ut k'af Wf. CSi.ase . - 171 liefer Slag restricted In output, If not entirely stopped, comran. rraetlf Rim at. naeei avlnff "wedding, weddlna, lo him
aelf a he prepared for lha ceremunitiea ara deprived of service because plant can
mony Hut setting out for Ihnot b operated, and In all direction tha effect of eaya: "As in now rar in in rutur

that period Ilea, our estimate direrchurch ha ram lo another rhurc
enforced fuel shortage ia felt. whare a wanning waa In profraaa. according tn our t. m paramenia."

Mechanically h turned In, lookThia naturally touchea on general business, crest II haa lived for years at a tlm In

Tae t'a(a eaul 4He eleeglatlna af Tk Oraeae Dm
far Jus. a. tl.lsl. s ut II.M7 eer Jua f
IS3I. Ika erereae Mia vndr eirealatlea af lha
Oaiake far Juae, IIJl, fl.eu. a gala af I UO
ee Jae af 111 TkU la larser gala than that ma4
kf r alkaf Salle ar Mn4. aasar.

hla liIhi anions the auaela, wall

readere that "there wuld b a re,aonable certainly" of landing on
"aubelantlal cakes nf lea!"

A map Illustrates th article to
prove how many short rule could be
made by air arm the arciio epaoeeKrom Point Harrow by way of
Wrangel (aland lo nnrtheaatern flbene la only l.r4l miles, with no
very long "hops." Hpll.hergan,wher there la now, or will soon be,a iinimr hotel, rould be reached
front th mouth of tha Mackentie In
northern Canada hy nighla to I'rlnre
ratrlck Island, tirant Land and
Ureenland; and tn on lo North Capand Pelrograd. "A Ih center of
population continue to mov north
In Canada and Hiberla, th Import-
ance of the Iransnolar air route will

Ih Arc! In Cirri wilh th Eskimos. The distance through Montreal andIng a depression not only apparent but real, and

Ih caption or "daigrnuf nccupa-Hon,- "

and call for a word of
caution,

Kver since Kamaon of early blbll-ra- l

fame slew hi big bunch of
enemies with the "Jaw bone" be ha
had a host of Imitators with a par-
tiality for his weapon of orTenae,
Tbea "Jaw bon" leader eeem lo
hava overlooked lha fact that Ham-ann'- g

strength wss In tha disorient
prop of "alfalfa" which crowned hla
head, and not In thai auppoaed head
or home of "gray matter," lie did,
It la Iru. hav on "ahort-hnlred- "

victory when, pulling down th
temple, h destroyed msny etiemle.
flut Harrison's own esllmal of the
real and continuing value of thl
victory w nvr rernrdad. eceu,
after lha vlclorv, there wa not
enouah left of Hamaon lo espresa

hroiiah tha ceremony, cor.aratu anting their food nnd living their Vancouver and "by tha northerlyluted ih happy couple and than r steamer rout along the Aleutianlife There la an untenable prejudirectly curtailing volume of trade, to tha detriment
of all engaged. Reference already ha been made turned home. It la iiiaaaant lo rea aland to Japan." I 1 1,000 miles,

'hut the distance from a railwaythat lila bride, a young woman of dice, lie Inalais, againat the far
north. Tha Arctlo region, h save,
has a summer climate aulted to' fly

WHY NOT MAKE WORLD BRIGHT t to tha ahara tha agricultural Industry ha In the sit flrnt character, Instead of falnttn terminus t til north of Great Brit
presently arrived with a miniateuation. Weaknesa on all market and declining ing, On I tmpreaeed when re ain lo Ih north end of JapanThit la a good world wa liva In, Everything nteded ind a aacond marrlaae occurred.value In ail line of farm product ara tha reflection proper, where railway travel could

b again reiumed. I by air routor man'g want, Ma comfort, hi luxury, ia brought Tha aheent-mlnde- d prnfeaefir of
of tha uncertainty Incident to tha interrupted trans fiction eurtly ha hla rival In real only 4.S40 ml lea." And there would

minded that high temperature have
been recorded In that part of the
world 100 degree In th ahad by
th United Ntalee weather bureau
at Kort Vukon, north of th Arctlo

lire,
forth In auch profusion that almoat aa much goea to
watta aa la used. In lha United Ktate, when arm, ! so miicti daylight on th Arcticportatlon service, correapondlngly Inrrea." But

No matter which side of tha controversy has one'a Ttifl Douhln Ntaudard.mill, mine and actorlra ara going full tilt, tha ne
air rotil! Th explorer naively says:
"If you get Into trouble you would
rather that It happened In daylight

an opinion on any eubjeet tie sim Circle: ,rmm Ika Hotky Mountain Nam.

nrat must com th air lravl In
fmlllar and attractive part. Arctlo
flying for business and plessuraaem rernole.

ply wnan't anything, anywnere.
Modern "Hamnn" have bean work

No thoughtful person will,
therefor, suppoae that tranapolarA young nmn of a noted family then in darknrae." He telle hie

ing overtime, Abuse of every old Inon hot ti aide of Ih house In poll

tion produce wraith farter than it can ba counted.
In tha fare of auch facta, why la thcra Buffering

and mliery in tha world T Why ia there dlacontent,
and labor at rife, and tha atruggla of man against

sympathy, tha public la paying the price, because tha
enormoua los must-b- distributed and shared in by
all. Tha splendid rron prospect, the big demand for
manufactured goods, tha building campaign, every
form of human activity in a land that ahould ba

stituting of every time-prove- formtu t and fltmnce, hut of little account
hy himself, la In the llmHIaht h of government, or everv rarseeing,

honest-feelin- g leader, hv com
from all section of th people

reason of claim made on him on Ih
'a nf hla marrluaa lo a dnushter of

tremendously engaged In pursuits that mean pros
man for maatery over an Inalgniflcant part of tha
whole, when through agreement each may have a
greater ahara without fighting than either expecta to

another noted family. The third soma heretofore etauncn nrrennera
of law and order and th reapedperity, la discounted, (lowed down or (topped en party In tha affair balona to a dlf
dua la legally constituted authority,fnrent order of society, posing aatirely, while dlsputca between employer and worker THC VAtOC Ol VI NO STORKget even with complete victory? I It not lime tn give hot talk adancer. The affairs or trie young holiday? Terrible problem arara deadlocked. man and tha aacond woman In ih
presalng for a ssna and soberens ar of Utile moment. What theTha president ha appealed to the reason and

Who ran anawer these queationi? Teachera and
philosopher have wrought with humanity for count

, let centurlea, atrlvlng to Implant one great truth In
minded solution. They ar slowlystudent may he Inter

ested In la tha position of Ih bridegenerosity of tha disputanta, with slight effect; what
else he mar do i at thia writing to ba disclosed. Ha

hut surely being solved. Can w
not hold Idle end crime-provokin- g

to-b- Nh naa bean told of the
"scandal." It Is of no Interest lo talk In check!

plainly haa tha support of tha people in his adher Idle talk, Intemperate criticism, Open for (Businessher. The person of the third parlyence to law under tha constitution; It may not ba too i out nr her sphere, Why should dropped fire on an unbalanced mind
In IMS. and Lincoln's Ufa paid thah bother? It la not har affair. Nomuch to promise ha will hava tha aama support if ha
price: frhllah and abusive talk Indoubt Ih yoiinc man will pay uptake a little mora power into his own hands. For it thl I required of him by (he Waahlngton, about patronage, flred
a half-crasa- d mind and Oarfleld'a
life paid the penalty; anarchistic

uaaaea Of nrlnly.Is the farmer, the merchant, tha householder, who ara
Jlvrs lha sex evr, plea, and Msustaining tha loss and who ara demanding relief. and liiwleas talk Inspired another Mwhat would happen T What would ondayweakling," and McKlnley wastha male aayT The "douhl stand ornmgard of morale" would oom to"WISE CRACKS." killed. Such talk nearly cost the

life of Roosevelt, The mayor of on
of our largest cities lost hi llf topmy. The young man would loaa

Pithy sayings always hava abounded In everyday caste forever If he failed to de
nounce and renounce.speech. The American who aucceeded best in catch" another "wrecker" Inspired to the

act hy th violent talk of men of
Intelligence. '

Home aood people Ilk Mr. BryanIng thia aplrit of homely wisdom was Benjamin would aoniien in "double standard lan't It time to stop, look and ll- -Franklin. As tha author of "Poor Richard's Almanac" by law. Mr. Bryan cam very close ten, and glv hot lr treason talk uto creating a double standard Inha was tha father of what ia called in tha patter of holiday Tmoney on a legally denned basis,
today, tha "wise crack." us will nnd It much harder to A Progressive Campaign. 'bring about by law a final standard"God helps them that help themselves," Poor

Nemaha County Itepubllean (Auhurn).of morality ao long a on party toRichard said, and "Experience keeps a dear school, it is a rener to note mat the averin nargain appear to he Indifferent
and In many cases willing that thebut fools will ftarn in no other." There is something
anubie standard prevail aa a pro

age American cltlsen Is becoming
much more of an Independent
thinker than he was a few years
ago. We used to pick up a news-
paper and read where some politi

Not being able to have our losses adjusted in time, to an-
nounce in the Sunday papers, we are unable at this time to
give the date of our CLEARANCE SALE of goods damaged
by fire Thursday.' evening, August 10th.

While our August Furniture Sale is still in progress, we are
filling all orders from our two large warehouses at 8th and
Farnam and 12th and Howard streets, where there was no

so true and practical in his words that this aga in Ha

confidence and is prona to scoff at taction to society even though her

tha mind of all, yet few have embraced ita meaning.
In t world where there la enough for all and to apare,
where each man'a ahara may ba mora than ha pol
bly can ronauma, why ahouJJ there ba the everlaating
effort to overreach and get hold of another' por-
tion? Tha anawer to thl laat rjueitlon ia Self. Only
when Self ia forgotten, and Service ia aiaumed, will
tha anawer to tha greater que tion ba given.

That la tha truth tha rcnturlea have labored to
make plain to man. "Bear ya ona another' bur-

den," a almpla mandate, and entailing no aipecial
hardihip or aacrlflce, given by the Nazarana to Hia

ditriplea and follower, i tha keynote. ,
In looking around for a aubatitute for war men

have coma to tha concluilon that phytic! force mut
be aupplanted by reasonable aettlement; that juatic
can not ba aitabliahed by killing ona another, but
through a proceaa where the facta ara examined and
fight ia diccovered and applied. Such a proceaa may
ba applied aa well to labor dispute, for thete have
all tha elementa of war, ava potiibly tha coit of
human lifa.

Neither of tha great itrikea that have diiturbed
the nation for ao many week would have occurred
had tha conteilanta com together with a determina-
tion to find point on which to agree, rather than
came for dfagreement. Neither would hava been
vailed upon to yield anything of honor or dignity, or
of material value, while tha alight conce!on of ona
to the other would have laved a great deal of trouble.

Covetounei, greed and lelfiahnei mutt ba over-

thrown If this world I to ba made tha plcaiant place
it well may be. And thl doe not entail the turren-do- r

of laudable ambition, nor require tha cemation
of that laudable unreit that bringa real progreei. It
necltate only tha abandonment of "man'a inhu-

manity to man." Kach of u can help ome in bring-

ing thl about. Why not mako the world bright?

ax may nave to bear the greater
them. For, ba it known, to refer to a statement as a part or tne responsibility. cal aspirant had made a direct at-

tack on hla opponent, and accusod"wise crack" ia often to belittle it In a sarcastic way. The Auto Honk and the Mon.
Tha comment is equivalent to atopping up one's ears Fram tha St. Louis mm or many things which he may

have done In either public or priThere are few part of th worldor announcing that one's mind is closed on tha
nere tne automobile') now unsubject'.

vate life, and we said that that man
I not a fit subject for public
ofllc. Th old machine politic
newspapers paddled thl claea of

known, but nowhere haa Ita utilitybeen put to a mora startllna demonToday when Norman Hapgood write, "Tha pub
lic usually vote against lomethlng; on hundred stration than near Kakuru, th lit 'dope" auccesafully, but the Ameri fire, and everything is in first-cla- ss condition and in perfectcan people have outgrown thle class

of what w might call "politicalbunk."
year from now it may vote for omething," thoa
who do not understand it truth will limply call it a

or tn now Uaaln Ulshu railroad, In
Africa, Here It wa provtd by a
tew that th toot of an automobile rworking order. .horn will nut to rout a trouna of Dtructlv criticism no longer"wia crack" and forget it. Cheaterton' pointed wit

hs any weight with th thinking
public. What we ar look for tolikewise is dulled a we hear him lay, "Wa no longer

nann-nunii- nons. wnen several
lion attacked th oxen of two na

lock a man up for doing aomethlng; we lock him up tive driver, a motorist, turning a day la constructive criticism. The
man who can build better than tho
other man I good, but the man who

curv in the road, oundel hi hornin the hope of hi doing nothing," without making any It fey to Read Bewea's A!.Th result, told In a dlaootch from
application of hi thought. ear down everything In hi oathNulrobl, Kenya colony, I Interesting before he start to build might make"Tha fearful unbelief is unbelief In yourself," 'cmuim in um ini'iii nnuioKics, me

I Inns paused for a moment In amaze good publio official and ha mightCarlyle wrote. "Every man ia wanted, and no man not.ment, then untied In a roar of Hark
Not only In Political line, but Inis wanted much," said Emerson. Wise cracks, both (ear and took to the bush.

the every day walk nf life, theIt doe not follow that tha llnnaf them nnd yet with a world of meaning. "Hypoc in the vicinity of Kakuru are char
risy is the homage vice paya to virtue," said Roche acrerizea by a tlm Id Iv not lo ba

earn thing will apply. Th city and
community which gain th most Is
the city apd community that work
In harmony and unison for tha up- -

ITOtB"foucauld, and "It is great folly to wish only to ba found In other of their apeulei, nor
will lions generally loss their repuwise." -

nunning ana advancement of the Howard St., Bctvecn 1 5th and 16th

Have the Metropolitan Vast k. Storage Co. Move You
These thoughts are neatly expressed, each ona community a a whole,

tation or upremacy over the animal
kingdom because of the unbecoming
cowardice of a few of their number.
On the contrary, the Kakuru llona

cBDable of being expanded into a volume. In one

A CHILD'S TWO-FOO- T SHELF,
Certain celebrated venc dwell on the poet' joy

at firit reading Homer, It I to ba doubted if hi

plcaure was half ao keen a that of the boy adven-

turing for the first time amid the page of the
"Jungle Book." Looking backward almost everyone
can recall with a thrill hi Introduction to tome book or

The School Bootlegger.
car and out the other while the school of experience From th 1,0 An(ls Tlmea.wero Inspired by a justifiable' trepi-

dation, and their abrupt Alan! de The superintendents of publio In- -lb thronged with unwilling scholars. tructlon ar starting out after boot.notes a preience of mind tht la
lnggera who are snld to bo specialis
ing In the sale of Illicit hootch to thePERILS OF DISORGANIZED ACTION.

evldenc of exceptional animal Inte-
lligence Automobile fatalities have
becom so frequent, and the belief uplls of high schools In the largerother and algh with the wish that he might again be

turning ita pagea for the first reading. That ao ew A clear note of sanity arises above the ruck of Itieg. Thl I the
tha transportation struggle. It Is the voice of W. G.return to tha classics of their youth may be paMy

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Thursday, August 31, at 8 P. M.

We will give away absolutely free ea eight-piec- e Italian Walnut Dining Room Suite
and 57 other useful household articles. Come In' and ask about it. No purchase
required.

Lee, president of the Brotherhood of Trainmen, or
typ of offender. Traftlo with old-tl- m

souses and sports waa to have
been expected, but th outlaws who
would aupply poisonous contraband

due to the fear of discovering that there waa not

of automobile driver In the survival
of the fittest o evident, j that the
toot of the automobile horn has
com to have much the aame effect
on the human pedestrian.' At the
sound, which Is often more of a
throat than a warnlnp, those who
prize Ufa highly and ara without anl- -

dering Santa Fe railroad workers to return to their
muoh, after all, to these works.

duties. He says:Such misgiving may now be diamissed In view of
to the untrained palate of the young
should hav little mercy shown
them. Th fact that a thing la for-
bidden makes It appealing, to cer

the selection by librarian and educator of the twen "We are in full sympathy with the shopmen's
strike, but I will not pass authority to strike on to

tain unfledged souls. Those who
cldnl Intent are seen to Jump, dodge,
catapult and scatter tn every direc-
tion. "

ty-il- beat booka for children, Tha itandard waa
taken a the needof a country school library, "Lit Individual members or local committees in any case. would create a rising generation of

lawbreaker merit tha full pressureAnd It Is not surorlslnc that tha of the law with which they cope.
I am instating that all walkouts be conducted in an
orderly manner and not picce-me- and that the con-

stitution and general rules of our organization be I :
; :

sound of the motor horn, often
alHrmlng to the most nervclexa
human being, strike Urror Into th
heart of th king of beasts, thoughhe la unfearful of the moat terrify-
ing cries of wikt creatures that haunt
th African Jungle. II 1

Ileal Republicanism,rm th Marina Slar.
A Run
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In a recent letter written for pub
Your Wife and
Your Insurance

lication President Harding aald: "We
ask no favor, but we do halleva In

lived up to."
There is the true spirit of collective action.

Unionism does not propejly consist of isolated groups
acting on their individual initiative, but requires joint
action under the counsel and orders of the chosen
leaders. Responsibility ran not rightfully be shifted
or avoided. Irresponsibility is not only a menace to
the public, but to unionism as well.

If labor organisations were to be destroyed, the
natural outcome would be just such sporadic and

unconsidered deeds as those threatened by local
walkouta of the brotherhood members. It Is for the
beat interests of all employe ra, employes and (he
whole public that Industry should be conducted on an

organised basis and not on the plan of guerilla
warfare.

American senilis and canai-lt- under
equal opportunity."

inst la good republican doctrine.
It may welt ba lifted out of tha ahln

duty te iasure yeursubsidy connection In which Mr, It 3 your
ia.ara.ee.

tle Women," by Louisa M. Alcott, lead the list;
"Alice In Wonderland" ia econd, with "Robinson
Crusoe," "Tom Sawyer" and "Tfeaure Wand"

In order. The list i thu completed; "Aeop'a
Fable," Pyle'a "Merry Adventurea of Robin Hood,"
Lamb'a "Tale From Shakespeare," Malory'a "Boy
King Arthur," Van Loon' "Story of Mankind," Wig-gln- 't

""Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," Burton E.
Steveneon'a "Home Book of Vere for Young Folks,"
Dickens "Chrlatmaa Carol," Irving' "Rip Van Win-

kle," "Mother Goose," Dodge'a "Hana Brinker,"
Hawthorne'a "Wonder Book," "Arabian Night,"
Kipling's "Jungle Book," Andersen's "Fairy Tales,"

"Boy' Life of Abraham Lincoln," Hage-ilor- n'

"Boy' Life of Theodora Roosevelt," Seton'a
"Wild Animala I Hava Known," and Stevenson'a
"Child'a Garden of Verses.

A few newcomers are to be noticed on thl list,
iter I their presence t be regretted. Good books

ara ttlll being written and it would ba unwlaa to con-f- nt

recognition to nothing but the old. Thoughtful
parent who v.ih J guide their children' reading
In a helpful way will find the foundation ef a juvenile
library here. It la hanty too much to say that after
a boy or girl ha read these hi fast will be so well

developed that be will thereafter be elite, to pick and
choose hi en literary diet without making any great
mistake.

Harding used It and annlled to the
tariff policy, HUunoh republicans of
th old school tiled tn make us of
auch phraaea to Justify lha tempo-
rary Imposition of high tariff duties.

must protect our Infant tndua- -
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trie" an Ul they. "Out when lha
tariff hta aerved Its purno and our
iiiuuairtea ar alie in make their
way, ihn "we ak no f ivora, but we
do believe In American genius and

Spaniards near Barcelona are being driven from
home by locust. In th Philippines th natives ar
being taught to eat them. Shows tha difference in
civilisation,

capacity under equal fnrenvnt "
te'ua if hla prula tn party lr

ditliMia, 1'ieal tent lUrriing ahould b
gratified t have railed l hi alta- -

I tin tha fart thai lie haa bhraaed

Te charge year wife wtta ike
kurdest ef kaadliag a large sum
ef aaeaey le la most lasteaaee te
tkrust uinta asattdly, e
duty for wWUe ska k kd little
tralalag. Tkat' a reeaea wky
laserease aaeaey is gaaa le ereul
fa year, la tk ar sat.

frelaet yeee wife ead family ky
Life latvreaee Treil eedae

wki.k we will refelly la.
Ike trie (pel k it iatatt
ead M lasaeaa ead yria-ia- l

if daairad, el fulr iate.
U ! k WaaafUiary,

Aik Owe Ttetl Of(.

htlipUy i na of the primary 4.HUtna
The Boston Transcript is worried for fear Massa-

chusetts will have to burn sft real thl winter. Out
here folks are wondering if they ar to have even
soft coal
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r ia t Mia
ilium Allen hue ha mad lhaA cackling goe saved Rome, and a bleating

sheep betrayed ta alleged thieve. There a ton
bHtion her somehre, but It U iut y to Wat.

Th Urge investor In railway curiti are tak-

ing an interval in the situation, whi.h may help ",
Ttt f r today " hat shall It prvftt a man it

ta the world, at4 ! h en mul!

The wr may b over, but U eviwe still .
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Caaae early 4 l tk tkU ef daalrad. Y

It U a HliU tat, tag w ae kaaJUel
it ia ?4.
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BOBBED HAIR AND HOLY WRIT.

"The chief sufferers from the dtwippearance ef
Whbad hair will btha lrgymn. Uefure Kr.g they
may be driven bak t the duuae.l practice af finding

tpu-- for tliacttitr in Holy Writ,' tatitentteuoly re-

mark the New York T'aiat, And In ll.ily rU tr.tr
will And the tirtgl ef arfumanls butted
kir, it, Paul, rmng Ia tha brethren and ntt
at t'anmh, diaveuts t at m length ier4'ni th

tapir, II fartlslaf'y aj'lnd that ew.a d
ua.-e- r ia fhimK "Nr. If a . be aet
ered.x U edjitred la. "Ut Vf ale be shwrai but if
U ba shame far t wemaa I be hrn or XaH, Ut
ktt U r4. . . Rat If a he lat
balr, It U a fiery t kn M fc K. I g v br
fr tattrtftf . Yh. kw that tb l4t (

4 -

dtevuttiV thai there are thm In

lha rv !! v f th niixlarn bay of
huh h tnriil Ilia Uia.lU-io- n

riiit iiih Ih Isaac f hi
htan fvr h t July parad t
hv nh tia at l'iiitt. Kit.

uti a frit l. i4rd ia inirh h.i ih Uii eanihae d
rutin ,,ia n in lha .H'(taef t iitatmei,het tttut a4
fh!t .tKf, a-- a wnt ea

- lje I 4t
Hot t th t'teaenl day

any M lnt(ai hX g'1 f'ah.
ln lt;ua 1 ei't saint m'xg hi
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